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% TORONTO WORLD; SATURDAY MORNlNGt DECEMBER 29, 1888, ‘ j
tf-wadoja^s^gg^gg un PMsptim. _ |a-[infirm1 mimmi»

» *| be tin nm M <M fl-vear-ulds 4»rL». .»"t!,! 7a“\ W *9 deposit the jpuirantae. If the ex-1 * Allraelfoae at me thealre, fer Eew tiir’» |û U UWi Tfce Meyer of Italian Harqdls Arresled
M’AMLIM KNOCKED Ot* »T XME I «'««ly 123 t*,und* will, Buotmdn aMowanoe fon r?,*!*!1?" , " *rVled mmilcun will be m the I * ■Week-A timid mil of Fere. ------ ------- ‘ ' at Stamford. to.in.

AVSTMMtlAM. marae and fillies up to 8«|.t 1, after that date 3 lt9rn»tlBtn»i Laagaw Ittixt «««son. I A UNIVERSALLY QV1ET MOT KM EXT "The Yeortian of I lie Qo.trd" will be given APPOINTED TO SELECT COLO MISTS New YobE, Dee. 88— Pietro Dinarvo,
Js^ss&ssiscsser • '*?"“•** ûssrrîr^rïrrrl - s—»*. -*r

«*« IbImmiIImiI Trftl iMM •• JfUwnl I *ood nf.w* w th* best jockeys, Buffalo, Dec, 28.—Jack Rowe said /ester* ^ " There will be performances at the Toronto *“e Marquis (>iulo Sanduazi at
relit RimIwI— a rra»l»e«t A^eHraw 1 Ivl0”??8 0660 °°inP*H«d to reduce so much in day that he and White would eêrtalilif tils/ in ***4» firmer at ilie Litrft* Céetere— ihfo afternoon and to-night, when “The Klliider* The ll*r* |frf lb® Taal* Decree Denied— Torella, Italy, in 1886, in company 
rw-fwnn tn cHy-ra»i^ Belteau Lürir t!?riti,"<,i0îl 10 ryT>ou^y •udtnaer Buffalo next »sa«oa Awerl.-nn tm’rnl Kxperl* le ihe United g«>den" will be ptesemed. Premier Hoqarion Ike ttrrulfc rim lion with two other Italians durintr the robberyIufr£lra-»1« C.rll.a Malrbee. tbïtibSr^* l,h' ** don’t look,” he said, “fo, an, compro-1 Ire. «... ThAHhiignrUn Hand «ntoliide. lta engage- «r SebeAW-reew-rret.lWH **eme of of the Marquis Houm, was captured yeelef-

8aN XsAXCteoo, Dto. i&—Tlie oontsst ^ C Ma'U !>« iSJk lÆÆvX NuWv™* Z'o^ '• V . , „ Zti «£«2? 8xhibUl0a to“ •*“- day at StLford Conn and was "safely

»"« thegymnartu® of the California Athletÿo I Tl,h best rule ™ selling raoe. I. where a 'hoNe o.n^w^’m“^ifM*LmyPZk^'M«rJ M TT f™"6” ,6V . a?" SitatoSf iM "mig, "her 1 tï nounced. The member, are the Marquis of fatal tight wd immediately entered the
Club to-mght, had been tbewle tornoin .pert- " -*!d that he k liable to be are not fightingtherL“vl r™le, ^d.im^y & moat of the lading r»„x her" raudïaihL" kîZÏJJd b^ ?hè Lothian Sir Charte, Tunper Mr King and apartment. The robber, ran into the garden
ing circles her, for weeta. MoAtiiffe haa ° A* the (irico imme<l m jhe entry with object toa ckfmci club eemiie ua lilr. Xv.M P .?U of distribution look confidently for an gin', luver. who U the Jiulge'. nephew and I ' Slr VWM“ ’ 1 8 pureued bv the Marquis. One of them,
a dear record of «loteries aad hfa reeent battle tb" addition ef the amount of the plate or to wme other elub regardleia of ourneMonlî ?°tive «rival of bueinee, early in 1889. The bu»l»eaii manager, the mortgagee beluga plant- Mr. Thomas 'Skinner. They are empowered «id to be Dinaroo tiunced a knife to thewith (Xmley, in which thi "Ithaca Pj»< , TT m", S^r^Ttltder/N:; to .eieot SighUnd famiUml, colonization “iTti tt atenW^ar^U^wt
was defeated in less than 5 minutes, tddet* B horse in a «eiliuff rm has anv riwhi^^om* with 1 i6 Ilk®.17 .tha,fc 5f"Pett wl11 f**t lien* ^ #t°!k ,PeculatIo° ftt N.ew heroin* sold to Uuv villain, the girl . i" ‘ > » » u ( died soon after. The robbers returned to

■cientiRe pugilist It wae gwierally oonoeti- rule», mar itill beihangee In the Iiitwnatimial Awl The New York thonet market i, «krone 5K* eiu*wlo»: Hid' couple drift down the The Sew Kerepenn âlflefc 7000franc, m cash and family plate and
rd, however, that he would fight hi. hardest “«‘«f*» b?tir,ne«t .’a “ving ligin^ on the disturbance of lin, touted by the ilSj^^tudfo^fu^d by r&^tnÙ BïRUN. Dec. 28—A. already announced ^th^g.
bettle to-night, for Jactmon had won an ex- A-!ï^nLSZ*î.rn£,«!ülîfe* °.ub^ *" “t ‘i19 "wged edge. January disbursements. Call loans w«re Hie end. Is .hot by ttaherltr whom he had sum- the factories at Spendau, Dantzio, and a^d

'■ «-lient reputation since hi. arrival. Alth™»i!L tt ^ «"ohestPr « trying to e* art extension of tiu,e quoted a, high a, 8 per cent, but the u'onBd tuarrostihs heroine and her lover, end Erfurt are tumin/out 60 000 repeater, ™oantli°8.but DiParuawentto Naples and
w..n th» man .tanned into the rinv te. Although not more than 100 people Were le i» raisin, the money to depo.lt for its guar- ireraoa rata on g.hliu JT. everything ends Just ns It sliuuld, thniiks ton ,~^ tummg out ou.uw repeaters thence took passage for this country. A
Wnen the men steinwd into the ruw attendanoe at the Agricultural Park resterdav ".,t99, Hamilton and Syracuse are aleo report- ï?k ^ i iy w“ 8 10 ®.Per °*“t lawyer who arrivée lust in Utii ulck of time of the new pattern eveiy month. This requisition wa, given to Inspector Byrnes,

night there were fully 8000 spectator* present. „ „ ««nowiurat raru yesteroiy wjwbtjud^, z ~ rT’P°r‘ Foreign Exchange 1, lower on the appear- with exactly the proper doCumuiiis. The »Uu- new u_ y,. Jtfn traaad him rô HIn tlie stieet in front of tbebniUling a great 19“9r*i9on»llwvcrtbeiese there were quite a num* lu qutreM- anoe of some billi again.1 wheat shlpmeoti; atlon.an. nil thrilling nnd powerful. new pattern was made neceroary by the who toaced him to Hanford,
crowd fl«l collected and kaot uu . continual I bwof repreeenutivehrtwlersand patron» of the ■ till tv. ■■■ -.t demand sterling, $4.881 to $4.881. In tha rtve-nct rom.gtlo drums “Monbara,” ! discovery that France possessed a far officers are said to have surrounded
round ^hermig tlimughout th. fight. dtov. on the -ft, ». Y.fWld sJTft.m is • «loud of O^r^Hon.s duLxl‘weLk,Dth?1.U"lm,^0 ”°re effi=ient "“P™ ih“ the 0D* demoded hi. wrrendeV’Th.TttiUntoüëd

Asti., ineu stond in the ring McAuliff. ap- ^h^p8*.^’ s*^ “ thV>*~.b*1‘ P—t iodiqa- Cm thTp^c^taWawmtatakf iMfl, «3% ^ for 1 ^rnuTtmv "^2Ï F' «“* yftf. T° • T'*™* h *5
peered t*> have tlw advantage so far »s weight Ur ve s behind T3yll tioy m order Ut>0H *^ere l* quite aatofra behind il. Good Flonr to the eo ai valent of fifll 000 bnehela w^uesaing bis perfurumnuu l.iat.yeor. Thu good JJf. the German Army. Anelria houae would be shot. A window wae heard
and bright wen, txanwrinKT Bis weight ' was urge U„ Blwtioneer stnlbuo .L2? At the ,,ld “D«W-'’ White and his friend Mr. Jack of wheat w£s Svth c^ Ihieh "“j J-9,'”»»9""-'*1» ** « "" to» «n e,.„ one. ""“"W*9 «• •«** out monthly from to move and Detective Pezzaro forced the
220|wami«s while Jeckooti wee a Mule over word MgoM the $50.000 meoe of horwsfl ,nh Rowe have oauwed th» fnrmufirt». »i u i * and iu Hie biuida of a less compel eot ucior 35,000 to 40,000 of her Mannlioher re- j0or and caught Dinarvo os he was clearingsmspy tu. m
little advaiitagnm reach. the great little animal sped along Ip grand th». ,ll”uld P90"9* *" the stand “Mt irtokana as compared With LS24,000 senco of elfdri and the graceful ease io Which new repeating arm, and is expecting ajso to ’ —

Hirem Cook of this city was the referee, form, and the seoond ousrtvr was I V takeivthe stmsu will break to a I bushels in the closing week of 1887. The he gains approval. I Secure very soon a smokeless andcompara-1 Bow lo «Main Runbeams.
McAnhffe-. WMonds were feanmv Farley and made to 84 wmonds. whieT mwle Tl.evotoro'H» Vwu^bl. non^wer^X' 7?°^ COf*U 1 Janïê™ «'re bin "^r ^'sk Jub|. lively noiseless powder to nto in It. France -Every on. should hive tho^
J«w Bowens and Tom Meadows performed U0 for the half. Tlie three^narter i.ll?ïu.?JftîfV ivï 1,0 P°w9r ‘“die- since July 1 are 61,230,000 bushels against J9911"!??™ ^WUosi for twouighi. next week: ha> J,en manufacturing her famous Lebel 1 StanioiVs Sunbeam Photographs $1 per dozen.^Ittva*9 o'clock" 'whim^'tiie contestants I W 1“^,  ̂tt^^«5,^‘ U | ^ ta ** ® | rffiesl^^Cltr^ty^.^Z.th.ve | —Yo^ *ad Ade‘^«

srrîe^.veTiuh erbtto îzss&Liwavinvthe ^o?2anBrt»r^^,eTOtif ?-«*• d°pu,lb~tv"?t,he“willing -JfOW***_^tebniiikb-
there was great confusion before order was better than his tmxwS of Saturday ]Jd”and fntnrTÜ» o b,5!!ln8 ti|”n the three mouth* wtif* tTafted Utfr*^ b* fhe tirst tlnie thal Uieee singers Imveaupear- “ ‘“RP1? Russia with similar weapons. oa n,* Have Been -I-tt- la the
fiiwffiv restored. Time was called at 9.25. within two seconds of the best time n^rrJnèl “,tnre,”.national game. The preserrs- month# Will be the United States, cd In the west end of the oily, md tins fact Even England, although Slower than her .‘T.

First Round—The man enarred canti.rn.lv si for a tbm-vear^l.l JIdeh i.‘ h?M h.a^ m "* tb“ reserve role le vital to tlie Success owi”KJî° qMel1 transit and cheapness .The .done ought to mutie church on Friday night, neighbors to take up magazine guns, has at I Dlffereat Ledges.
erskt^McAiiffTkTtfl wSrtungh, Wdk^^^u^de made v^^rd.r'isLh! V* b*"9Ulli9,,d » tb.dWD.lt. between the probable British wheat decency forth. Th* oltioer. »f the Royal Orenadlers has? H- length tottled nrôn the Krani is to manu- Fr. Chas. F. Mansell. Prea Free.; Fr. Colin

wss f.d lowed Ij an iiitrrdiange of eha. |> ouls.de oi Lexington and San Francisca A win it Mall 1U energy to only 10,240, OOOJjushels, which may bei easily end the greatly celebrated plants* Mori* Ueld with the greatest speed, the next ?" v* trTrf r»PJ T^.-
LTgot^'Ar^'Tj^Mtedvlt2ÎÏÏÎ BeUBo7'"ni,< — ^ibty.x^htoTh7e^S^u w'twtojho'^-snÆr^.wT'S;

whmh the latter cquntW mtd the «nmd ft, ist^Œ" tST, Z? ‘° J2h^, "“^Htottor of thrtOonnoU, Fr.J.aPtodar. ., Th-T-rO^'Vd'T^to itacum-t —"To^i nf 1 r rftoe JÆfoVjèÏÏ'nlffTn «n^L':^ mem^tobto brS^todieg'uif6 ^ mâtfnT^b.MtXh.Wi^

bnt fell short Jaeksim returned with his Issue, announces the death of Mr Rolwrt u T~ ,er ‘[[d GM'itleinan of last season s Troys times within two years. M the hand,of the puWlo.. will Without Juuht ° ________ 8 Hall under the management of the officers nf
rigid ami caught McAuliSe well in the breast. Bonners sumnwl,at fimm. i,___■ a, . — bare signed with Canton, Ohio for next year. The new year will onen with only mods». 0119 0ccltol01111,9 •™“t uf the season, ,b M . ... Albion Lodge. Six members were advanced tote.ü ~«-rs:.“ÏTJZZ.8r^-“; JSü“Jrï.7i«Eii ™isCS“Æ“î! „smy-rd“is£.7-&uM ^2Siibiarh—- t»«.

passant: spass BkSR w £ t$dgmodBm5$ tmasaSsss ™, tsgs gg teasp 55 S.ÏÏ22 massaatl

lr. McAidiffe ceugh. him one on the side of f20'000- He never startad to a raoa-toaiu.,1 w .to ftar of [ dTüâwe BWhoWtons. bukLrger order, for BUS. made by -Attdkiey.General Wetwter in his andeV^edl’h^nJBe^^/^iïp^
WTlcil ”l"*1!d hl.ni *? * ‘fil1*. ,?><f th* 5td ïl9etwood sud tlmt he will oontiuue to play in hhfold y°n, or steel are not being placed freely. The Burney Melhnd mT Warmlne -____ I -paning ad(fce|a Feeling the ground slip- Vf. Nye, O.C.: T, Oisoi*lMii.V.C.i It. fi.’ Jn^lai

fed tuok oa* trrrificsily but I track in 2.19. Surtle was notgriven much of I position with the Browns. Stocks afe moderate. Coke prices wUl not T“* e"”*^ l9T* H I pmg from under Its feet it resOltTsd upon a |Prel.: iir.J.K KlngjM. of E.;A. J. Sayles, m!
tJ T f«U ^h\^*hfo AM»eeetod°^n!r ",er.uf'“'-Vf-w-t'^te ^ be^lln^ed of*th‘'kfo'llo0!:tog'oi"r« ^Àîuny? “mi‘“nu*1 clearing out sales ordinary stoves and flreplaetosteam. | wî^This it "«pitched an emS llljygetowdwk^^-l. Ü'&vk *8nd

Anliffe wThclTThs b!!ter mtum^L ° ‘"*‘t9d », u.ile in 189 end Mis, Majolioa. a At Havana Cuba, on Christmas day a team and price reduction. InduHi a heavy move- tov“t“ “la“ ho‘ w'“” “ • btotlng to London aid Ustify before the com& „ Toronto Lodge, No.M, JE-„of. P.. ha. rleoted
Fifth Bound Jsoksun opeitad the round by j of'startkV^eetA^wmi'iûi ukl«m 1^*»**°*^ ^^îï92^T![îr^*d th" Cubans by °\e”h The opening of the spring season 1Kyülnv the lwi°four°vILniThlB * CL On sion, promising that it his evideucs proved J Tlw. Soule ; R, John Wv Peaker, M. D.’: It. o'j

geuing in e ightbkiw on JdaAuliffr's tore- L,ld «Um.u^h^tvM^îhi™ w^Tdoi,^ si”* rij?t W »“£*' HeMahon of Delaware and -«dll And cotton goods strongly maintained ,, rt|1 m,!^i nn in.^ ^.Gf°r satisfactory he would be paidASO.000 with- ^«-d^. ^-^ravj M. ofEOcorge Bedding-

HBeæs ^5HP3i=U3 pMlig&M
ÿPsÆsasafta [’Ztissssessi*7-^-.—‘

McAuliffe several stsggnrmg blows ou tlie ot, discussion in the different riding solunls r lease, from the National Lhwua. Ciisliman fi™,ly SEÜ/L* P"?91 ha|1„lîvi'1,t,u.S‘lbl,,i„audreuuntly Mr. Id ward declined to appear before the Commission, M.: J. Kingston, Chaplain: F. Williams, Jr. Ro. 
lyd aud fortodhirSaiiSthe^r h! her. during th. past Week ha. been the ,rest I .av. the InkruatmiJ ÏŒSn'-*!ÎT5 dmm?L° had ^th^ri'“fa„‘"‘Ü I a°d Tuf«d & that he was tond I oordlngSoorehuTr; M. S9ctteld. Flnanctal^
toT'araiTi84 ‘I *umpl"F 8nfdt|y rnongh I jump of Mr. Diekell’s mare, who cleared 7 feet (eel Vf dMif**?!’ *e entire .base ball ,i0w'of sale : * d ^ Pn°* Mines his oompiete Improved beater upon the desuxms to share the fate ot James LecLiircr;C.,mmiHce-K. Willi.....», P.M, Hrl5o!
to ayrnd tot^eal powwful blow, which were 11 inohe. riith a ean hi.^i,.j .„ h- mu........ srorld.-Syorttug World ,,0Tor.“,e' . . . market. Carey. . il W. McFerlane. Thomas Wvllo. TtamSrn
am.ed at his head. , * , nttenea to tier. Abe tier- It has lone bee,, know, th.i P.s Owing to large arrivals of raw segar Let us describe as briefly as possible wlial _ ;— --------- 1 Cnslcfc..Seventh Bound—The men retained the ut- r°r,,,“n<* «ueli a remarkable one that |lwl au e £M| oll#of ^ iuo,rnaVmml consigned to refineries other local stocks' of the Uurney hoir water beaUtrta TTtne lowest Prade'» ►ciliary Tear, lioyno Lodge 173. L.O.L. elected these officers
Must.good VmnuT and would amils every time { wysmtaraily iwopl* refused to Oelisvepl, but olubl *i.^ aürii^rw ilmuglit îu bl thl^itl ra* b»99 not been to demaud and prices .hi hümât î^i»^ ial**aib^.l“‘1f5 “ P'-œd I Pams, Dec. 28.—Stanislas Prado, the ad-1 last night; klward Majw, W. M ; Mi.tlmi*
“terr'”1 b? thi'1 j * n.a™ber f °"diuble witnesses vouch for it, thaHm i. after. Although P»t doe. not go up h»v9 declined jo. XVarehouw deliveries In proxlmiflr lol the lira'are feitoftîl oi venturer and fiend incarnate who murdered lug s^rëmiy^'j^glOTM, rimtnoUdtieS'MÎia
!C.klm-rihiIfflk?-Vïïr Wo*.|n on and there l.no doubt but that the jump wa, t.1»» State hmiself, lie is kept well ported un the have been in excess of meltings. No change {vut9r- »“a cn every fluor in each room to be Marie Augettant, the cocotte, waa goillo- B. Weir, ilhaplnlu; T. Ewnn I). of EVJnme
TShS. D—h the ^‘""ttin-ed1, , made. The admirer, of Filemaker, who. with dome, of the lnkrn.tionnl Ltague clubs, and in price since the drop of i-8o last week S,e,lL"im,e,',e tre ,rui‘“iï™1 -"a Cu“?90led b7 tlned this mnenln» TW. «m Mu,rS°cltfc.L90till™r- Çummlttee-Hros. Irwin.
TlÇ,M»«lun»iidTh»preir,ôu*l,$ht round had I lieoh holde tliarwiord nt 6 f«et U2 IsLi.mm I 8l*ould ha iflcurti control uf one oi thew olulift Friday Tlw Looinsna anaip mvtnnbAmisns pip*» wlUii llie heater. Plpus And radiuiui-s nru ItlDed ttiis nioi*mn$. The execution was Phillips, Kearné, Bupplus, and Moore.

toMd"EC2^;r-zEJfS b,eN"rthe moU““<mtpat i-'ELS'HS liSIB
ua s. dSSSSSISË feaaœtt p^ssmsSEg aasisyaiaTB Ev»?25S£

misand hadtor f«tbe best of the round. think timt « f« to Fikmak« m m™™Id to control the tonmti to-d^ , Brazi "»ble. have been firmer, but late Umciroutailun are «peelaily Worthy of men-1 thousand people surroundbd 9»e priWMs H.S.N.Q., ^o. Ollrien; L.&N,e„ Bmi Peoroeî'4»ySjgy «Vm^£SJSa h&s-^i” S^h.vSto'tsii^tol? tss: ^22 -%yss ta t**

twî b^Tdlto h^«th.,.hi ™rtn J Ld ^*a -,nytl""8 m America for any.mu frutu glOO -'w-mvestuiaut. It was through them that btortoh. « IheJowem level, and ata point where tl.eru comio songs and amgsing t^emsslvas in lJupnlles-Hros. Jonea Bamsay. WMto, Horen
Sk ^onTL, J-ck*» had I to «WOO or for foe. They say that if a tie is bawball was brought np to lu prewme high V------------------------ —-------- , V^e yt «haues or repnlston., In other other boutaron. uwys. Prado proteste." ‘ ' 1 *-----------
hk ngl,M* -fïïÂuW'f'lMdMlü!TtaahlmI* *?“** î*^ *î* willin* to lo” ‘b"" money, u «t«nd„rd, and il wn.vio through them ‘that CAM APIAN MOTE». ^“ri*wwn'^![I“u^a.thtbBJ,9!fih<^t,‘l'9 innocence of the murder to tite last. And
Were hightT h^. but «be blow. 1 they claim thatibey caubto. to^ bom in I U's «laries of the plsyem we,, raised ton .m ,a SSIlVd surta^ Htïwlhto,* ,ui wf.^r I declared against the Injustice of this world.

Tenth RnnnH t_ ,i   . , _. , . I the country, including Lea I figure where the moat indiflf«rtmt ball player BrAoebndee will ha «a» toboggan did* Mbet from the inlet in the base on Dorueii-1 He refused to disclose his real name When i r , - - __^iTacT'KSSS-Si*»tiUh^M.wm ~ '1^‘itti MMhr„?SMKis:r«as ?{1t ÆtT-j» -æ .

-^==£7 rFFeTSi-fl-uumgto irnff up slightly and hi. ear vu I Fred Archer’s first mount, Maggie, is dead. „ •W.WW fare Weewltae. likely be rwopened for U». wcttoiîïs con/^, Uv romdl,^ wh!h‘ im, nA* w Mlcroeoop o reeeiuph. however, lias proved this
sttUbleedin*. Jackjoo appeared none the On tile other hand, his last mount, Tommy WAIHWtfrolf, Dea 28.-Sjdhyor Stfttford L,^9 tS"n^îh^r1“ro*9 “* has telepbvne ..f cold water admits of SEe^enter befog plILd i> m«Whu bwn ft^muhlted '’wlitoeto'^ur^h'
à *. Heotmtinqad to pound McAuliffe in Tittleraouse, is as sound as ever. I hvday sold to Miller * Sibley of Franklin, nint^h^rt.^,h 6b9lbui'n9, Immedlntoly upon a wood floor without the London, Dec. 28—Hon. Coraelia Prettte, catafrlml desfiiewTaiid hliv revwlre^permnn'

' du ^2tu.“em to h" It is tlm intention of Shwrard to turn the Pm, tl* weanling noil by JNbtionaer OmKiwu^SIn’SoeCtoMr? *pp9*mn09 »t *™*l|p“My,‘”‘™,gçr of hs taking dra. tireai sister of Lord Dtmallay, wm tilled to-day enUy eared in fmu on# te'threTelmpl^ïïpIl. 
modbennuyedhy Is. Two hard blows m tlw attention of Bard of Brin and Spice to hurdle pul of Uie mare Beausfita Bell A bran'dl?of thTlW^ I l|7ir s , mmmS mmact^o/ i hê'^'.msüVînll91?0rr,901 wifll* hunting near Nenagh, County Tipper- ««tien» made at home by tho patient onoe In

 ̂ much better at'the 1 for 812.600. Tht, U mid mhgghig^'t hd Ua*°8 rhXrter.^dfhe^^^rtht^hr. The ho^ stumblef^d rit.^uKm

~ ?" ‘ÆSîïs’Æuri-Irtramaibgu.î-ÆK--Zinin* ......,.. UBBMHBWMar'— gatg^y^a^aaf"-—trijg* Is82asasa*asssr« T-«-

throat" k^oeko°hIm **19 than £4000, which ie about what the Two *^.P, , , n<f* W 4 shi-day’. Tr^ns will ran .from the new Oanadlan Pa- iier'ssuiialituilun ot curve, for angles goto au tiee to-dav discussed the Senate’, amend I ruuy reaa 1,19 ab0.ve'
horses do not get n^dtr8 of 7nM?„^«^rnoy, He. to m.-t. to LeZ^et. In t!e eouLtit. ^ ^ CUr b-.HTsBt.

Atotrallan did not toem inclined to give bin, their « o{ otiyfn‘ -"P-takes. _JL_ 2^ *“ ^ W°“>” debate M. bonvetier of th. Right ‘attacked o^t^XMS^te

.TtL'nhe^i Com At£5*tffiwrrst,ï fZC S y™. Mayors, Lindsay vl^tho Hally tote,

^jgwWaâg»hesafmm :2j_ ..Jarasas9* - asss&fek— ***> fegyassaftgga .MtaMFSiiB

^ lto ÎSSwSSd’ÏÏd.-TSihSî aissASÎsïdÆSîÏÏ,,Sïft.&: ffî*t&"!l2£vg£S?!iSK: ‘KSiA.”;»Sïa■ JJJs,-"*-*~«■«•?» m ». J‘ürllet!‘!SnK:“MM1"',

round with tw^üî^rKi80* *ÎPi .-ir racing, but the mod«rn craze i* for <î«riH,,ll P*11**- New York. Thurnduy. January 3. I Strand, London. England. Both these tboai res thusiastic applause, and ft motion to prot I V thjijswlll be • third tii* °l
wliinh 'hL” î‘f.*lt"b'tl|d”9 OU lleAnliSe s horse shows, and notwithstanding the oh) „85<)tcn <;» °'bef National! tea for McLlntock I Tho new wing of the Winnipeg Insane Hoe- -f9 tb9 Properly of Sir Arthur Sullivan, the and placard it throughout France was car- lhri?°l eK9^L bloclt’P“vement. 
wluob he followed up well McAuliffe proverb that “looks are deoeivine ” the .v« Medal—Plsyed for to; the affiliated clnbs from Pital wilt aflbrd accommodation tor ta otSi composer. See advertisement, with cuts ried by a vote of 270 to 166. lho case of Prittlov. Toronto re the 8haw-

led out savagely several Urnes bu, Jackson f future il n» 2rii. md.» ÙV ffl u I 7 f-Mland. Oonn., to Wnneapolia Minn.. Mon- Patienta » orw to Ulustrafe, to another oolnmn. rteu py a vote 01 g/0 to 100. «-reel matter will be argued before Judge
lumped asKl-quickly and e»ca,a-d th. blows I !«,!d‘„t" b. the judge.-Sheffield Lad»- I day, January 7—or wllhlu two week, of tbs, I Diphiheria U reported a, on the Increase ™---------------------------- - z„ A Good Measeu Morgan to Monday.
JartcLm^hti, o^ttolr^tot'ih* ht“«‘ S^lt05 *Dr«vd before the committee ^«mnlon Rink Match, for IhrOordon Medal ÎÏÏÏSeaL* . ,PMkl,,e r”ldeuts oC OHKATINDU»I*r. LoNDOK, Deo. 28—A despatch from St. DitkeyTr'tfe |ÎSiô hSüfto^tlS
turned it well" .„d ra/ned’ toU-dtotn hani fil'* 'M Jlu,,t ."""“r."' Jvtmtotoî^îtoa *'Kx6C”' . A ‘“f ->med Vtotl bad a narrow toepe from ,f *«b InleresS I. e.ork him, and Petersburg to The Time. say. : Sir R. D. °°„r"9r ot Cbarlu‘t9 »»d AdehUde-.lr.eta
dato .hi ,“=Aulft'’- b*-»d. Which seemed to Ytiï Tidet?tb^BtoerokTStoltie'r^ « J NoRV*-Souihof Scotland Match, for ‘‘ * w*ter b»rrel *» Waubatsh.no Fernscr. Everywhere. Metier empbatioaUy denies that be at any seller trtlïtoèômmenSidtoday MT“Ue
d Twtoty-tldfo'aîtod-Jackson followed ui> ^"dl,*D fark The result „f the investiga- m™ •htoK,”m,n«dty Wmlora txe?!,  ̂ve L.-”»;-' 'j1 on’» Poultry, Pigeon ,nd Pst Stock thrte^utorturtntfhtntt ‘‘m* ^U^8- ** Sfof 1870 reported to-any Tliroiigh Local Supeilntemiont Wragge, the a;neluildi
his sdtantage IhtT». *" tlu" *•» that Skelton wae exonerated. Intervint e Match—New Yo-k va New Jersev ,Exl1libllJu" will be held on Ue& 81 andfourfob “Jlt9* “f the People (luring tlie past i.wenty-flve one, either in public or private life, any ex- °'„7’ 9*Fr9999l », d9l> re for Uie speody iîî.„..,,7Ç.U*1*
^aovaiitage amijhad MeAulife in a very A Chester corres.aindeut states that it is a =r(«r Hnmilion Modal-Thursdayîjanaar? 10 ‘-wingdaya ur !«»" •» » “»tter that exercises a greater In- pected movement of the German armv for ”9“le™9”[ °/the Baplam.de que.l lun. His Canada,
amtl™/:. , 9 --'reed Inm from one corner to f„ot that the J Hike of Westminster |7m sold Van Cortlandt Lake, Yonkers, N.Y ' Arrangements have been oomnleted for th. flue,l0e l'i the prosperity of the world at, large the aimnle reason Lh.th.nTê.. y tof I Woivlilp told the enquirer that nothing cotildiu hel^ wTchkcuùinh."lbl*^a'rtobfl',‘ O™"** MomJTNew Ÿnk vS cZundi'ilke"  ̂î’" #±£i M'F'~ SSS^S,* ®*®WiîSa& ‘to *- the otoual obtorver take, any cognla^ ^ totUto °DU1 ““ ProP6rl,r °W“" *P‘"*i «?
freely^“ which caused the bl.aid to flow f„r *17,000. Ormonde will Shortly lit- removed J-tn tîorllaudtLake, N. Y„ Wednesday, Janu- Suncoecounty. of. An Instance of thla mey be aoen ln tlje de- ---- s---------  -----
»Ji±sass^t$ssr swSJXSsrsaft ..
-■ saar\Œ a"<aaj-fis sLte^maaaKaag ix,-&5,-»*»

AfSii5j*aA.7U“»3 sLsSasefif- «• - — -rffiaas-.-----------------------S^’Srs.-enu.ad

amide in not enteni* anything for the The offlvers of Urn National cllib are *« fob 2d bv Seüft*ltMi'ehloh wU1 d“ul-tlesely be made w* rît weoLuh^bat l!.ey0a^^2mkem mornin8- A few rebeb on camels were
Sïftr^tta’SL-srœ k <— ». £*723.® .STS sSiTJ'srJsttss'tiS

Westminster, and the Duke of Portland— I D*vld Fouli» New York.  i,S,l!'m„CllrlsÀl*"y Bve lb9 rain has been eteadl- luring this feno.ug under license from the Im totiuakuu-
bave, throughout, set their face against this The Internatlenal Trap Shoot msamnsiem'ir.a^a'V^J1’’ 8 ‘“•“It the snow veniovs and their annuel umpui Is very exlen-
,W«’r^'£: V ’°‘ tbe tidbb-th tb8tU , HudAtu FA^Dto iia-T'ie «coud and “T'1 ap.Van.ed publlo
gives rise to. I last day of the International Trap Shoot was school mspeciur of Oulllngwni d lu ulaee of highest terms of this barb wire foneltig, and It

_ , „ . concluded to-dny. Tlie Canadians held tlieir Rev’ R Ko*ere. who ha. resigned. Is in verygenersl use throughout th. Dominion,
Oeeslp ef lhe Tort. I „«,« p. m, n , * The proprietor uf The 8l John i v n i p— and b is received first prizes itl many of the ex-Charlie O’Leary, the well-known rider, has “7”.’ ^”7 l S „Ct,h‘r",e*- P»rtl«u>»rly gross and (Jol. Horn ville, ex.VLR, |,Zd a" £”t KWm,,“’ -his l ine of barb wire fencing

s-vered his conneetion with the Hendrie distinguishing himself. The two Syracuse men Monday, each receiving black eyes and eut !k lil»,9 a‘0S5iffm'v9 ,f8d#
Stable, ...d will start a traming stable with ! -'id equally Mw.ll as yesterday, «al» did f"e.ea W btod «tom e'lm" Pf& KtoltoG
lus i|Alier ut Lttisiieville. Smith of La Sulla named Lnlonde* h*J ff?8«3rnny Ai bfakeman wlatloua wiih mis hou.ie may m»L Seured of

Ai yearling sister to Foxhall, Aboca, the I „ I--t'19 bri<l match at 6 birds Hadley of feq between a box oar aaH1 v ^ru“k .Ball way- Hading all transactions comfiioi tel upon the
ItrojWrty of Mr. A J. Cassatt! baVtorlved «.«heator and Hud»n of SyruTuw divided land was orushmtfod2ath.d the station meet straight forward and honora hie basis,
[run: Lexington at the Philadelphia turfman’s money, each killing six, and A son of Rev. W. A. Iluchannan of Brighton
farm at Berwiu, Pa., where she goes into train- McMurcliy of Syracuse and Kellogg of Tone- narrowly escaped death at ltd le ville. He*ml,s- 
nig- She cost $1860 at Alexander's sale last w*,,d» divided third and fourth, each killing ed Ills fooling on the expi-os. train, hut with rare 
-pring, and rem-ntly showed a quarter over „• . ' ... , . } ïna^Saïi. »lSl,,9d1 towards the platfnhn
Frank Hariwr’s track at Midway, Ky., in 24* . H-f9”- the ,8*- Ç9,‘ha*w 9™«k shot, moved ?ul u'JUoul°*8 whl,e the trsln
with 124 pounds up. a knocked over 7 straight birds in the second 1 0 t’

One of the Dwyer’s cast offs, Balliton, sold f îi“'w'-?,nf i?’*1, the mo"yr; _ %liogK. I Ease s Winter llnltu.
at their sale recently, won at Outtenburg yes- and^Wavm.^'of’^L/e^mll.6/ mfiîl 9athar"'“* Th« finest thing In the world for the sldn, 
terdav. He will no doubt beat wane of the aù'd„, 0“^*,, ! fihETmév .^1" v tr!0"'i’ ha,,d“’ “ure and for gentlemen
Dwyers’crooks next season, which has Ire- L’ 0jUr Untcontost there’wM a^-toVv” a,t”r ahrtv",,f> P<>pared by Hargreaves Bras., 
queutly been the case, the Brothers having I b!7ra i l!!.® , thsrs was a booby | corner Queen ami simeoe. 248
been particularly unfortunate tlu. way.. to ^ITacHoss TUM cAELE.

aum Bryant, tlm owner of the great two- thia match, and was won bv James Bamnfield — _ , . _-----—
year-old Proctor Knott, in speaking of Ills colt the proprietor of the Grand"Trunk Restaurant tv «vh£S garian Bud*ot "hows a defloit of 
.few days ago, Wld: "I wtsH it said that beta, who killed but one bird, and was pre- 12;0“°'000f; , ^ ,
Proctor Knott is not for sale ; that I would «mted to him on the field, accompanied by a Uni vli !ÎJJSS?JÎoc!t wa* Wt to Hampahire,
not now sell Inin to any umn that walks. The suitable address. ■ ’ I Eng., yesterday morning.
Haggtns bad a cliar.ee tugethim for 830,000, I„ the third match St six birds. Smith of La Bralti tola™ *" flookln* t0
but wanted the c«ih for 82o,000. Salle, Wavper, McMtiroliy and Hudson made A shell burst iu a now,1er . t At Manson. Ma. yesterday the Town Hall-in

The feature at the Guttenburg races yasrer- a straight score and divided the purse. * slna- Smily Cestord^ m^n,“..fe wh,ll!b W9r9 tlie UmmiArmy II,Ul, toe engine
day wasthe wn.mug uftbe Gcehen Handicap McCarthy of Buffalo and Hudson dittoed soldiers and hûurtoumnyonèra1 ^ '?,d Æi,“i0*9 “i,A^Svefal

chaneawou the thud ««.paying 860.46 on 82 Murid,y W»y,«r, Smith and Clmeof Hamil- to the Servian throua •U“ PreWBder S^toÆfeWà'‘ MoKS
“• 1 ton divided third and fourth money, each kill- A P“rls despatch says that The Official Jour- the port Ot New York and that Gov. Proctor

ing five birds. nal announces an Increase In the army of M,UOO and John C. New are slated for portfolios.
Ilia fifth match at 3 birds resulted in a tie f™ L ™ah’ud!, » 1 !„n ",!!!llUon °r lw0 «outpau- At Norwich, Conn., twenly-dve of the most 

, between Smith and McMurchy, Wavper, Me- ly perfect works of œuipi ure in the Sinter Me,m,.
baseball teams played another game bere Cartliy, Margetts,who all killed their trio an I Steamship Arrivals. fiul MVÎ?UIU havy bf'9“ ,mutilai ed » ihat it la

to-day, in which Chicago defeated Ail America divided the purse. Date. Name. Reported at. Prom. toePdSS5dï Suffit ^to0toeto|,,Bluï
by 12 to A Smith won first prize m the mxth match, llec.28.-Staie of Georgia New York.Olaegew. Laws town. P People In that Blue
1 ^ 1 killing hjsvs« straight while Wayiier and -Ktiurbt..............dJrowheadNew York.

Miller (liuded wcuivl and third, securmir 6»e The Allan mail eioanihUip Puim.jui, del .yeU 
bird» each. After tbe shoot off of tiee of 4 » !*/ .fj11016 weather, z eaiied from PorUand furHalifax at 6.45 a.in. on Friday.

1 The Alhtu mail eieninwhin Caspian, from 
1 Liverpool via St. Jo ui'-, Nfld., ami HaLfillt.

Arrived at Boston At 10 Am. on Frida/,

J \:
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Useful, Ornamental. Lo# 
Price! â» Karon raxl 

Mdiirl—Un» 
Exp**rt au 
wire».

Th^xonnnal 
florae Airioaiati 
yeeterdey, wa» 
hor»e breeders, 
preskhmt, occ« 
were; William ! 
president; Will 

•^takaham. Clar»*®
fille; Jolm^McJ 
So bey, Guel|>li 
Arthur Jqhnwt 
M.P., DimVuui 
L. K Sl.ifW 
Toronto; H. Hi 
V.S., OukvillA; 
Curry, Everton; 
John Jflokson, 
Castlemnn; M 
Robert Millar, ] 
lot*; Joseph Vai 
Jarvin, Oakville 
Hugh Clark-, J 
Ellwmvre;AE. 
Brouuhi m, Co. 
J. Percy, Buwi 
Ayr; Jam^* D 
Crawford, Malv 

% F. Hodgson, G 
Toronto.

T[ie tinnnciàl i 
the roc-ipu to b 
wom $90,3. 1

a The usriociatio 
The entrit * iu th 
iiwt. nuiiibvrcd 
wère miiK>rted, i 
were imported, 
liuiphef ie fiirit ii 
700. This would 
wtud-book up ki 
During thé year 
very good. 7 
United States 1 
the North went, 
making 233 rrgi 
country during t 
showing for the < 

It wa» decided 
from a distance ■ 
at the annual 
gentlemen were 
be dicided by tlx 

Mr. Wm. Rei 
been requested t 
slock insurance 
" The Provident 
cause he wss not 

The seer 
therefore reque» 
ing the standing 
Hie nest meeting 

It was agreed 
lior»e« in the im| 
the five prizes, n 
It was also ag 
cla-tee*—one, twi 
Canadian liretl I 
horse” shall be d 
the side of the tfi 

The election o 
President—Wn 
Vice-President 

for Quebec. Kobe 
Hon. A. C. Ball,] 
Island, a O. Gar 
Hmndou; New i 
Sussex.

Directors—Mes 
Miller, Johnston, 

Auditors—J. C.
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Not generally known perhaps, bur neverthslsss 
true, that besides our grout stock of

HOUSE PUENISHIM& HOODS
We have on hand a largo and attractive 

stock of

PRESENTS FOR EVERYBODY*,
Fancy Ronxors. Fnncy^Lamps, flanging Hal 1
CJneks.' Mirrors liPc. Tfae'uidthiiig shoûhftS 1 
Included, remember.

MEN’S OVERCOATS
AND

LADIES' MANTLES
Aid Boys' Shits and Overcoats by the hundred

A Stock that is Sure to Please. 8
Any and every article In Which can if required 

be purchased on the Instalment plan, at

RAYMOND WALKER’S ^

Weekly Payment Store,
107^-109 Queen-st. West,Have what.

WE ABE CLEARING OUI
The Balance of our stock sultnblurfor

NEW YEAR’S GIFTS,
-------AT-------  S

O O S T
TO MAKE ROOM FOR

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

NOW IS THE TIME
FOR BARGAINS. |

H. E. OEAEKE & CO.,
105 KING-ST. WEST. MB

John Catto k Co.
OFFEB ATTRACTIVE USES OT

HOUSEHOLD COOIIS,
Which they have placed on their counters fas 

clearance I hie mom lr at lees than
regular prices: « , j

Blankets. SUeetlnKs, Casings, Lia* 
en Tablcclotbs, Naokliu anti 
Towels, Elder Down anil Bat I 
Comforts, Flannels. Table Covers j 
and Plano Covers.
Also an immense display at plain eed brands»§

Tlie spring sh 
bald on March 

Retiring Pres' 
vote of thanks, 
sent him with a 
bis services ss n

1

EVENING SILKS AND SATIN!
AS M and 7S rihll per yard, regular prit 

IS Ct-ms ami jgu.M.

gooda - *ampi“

$r#f. Huxley
Prer. Huxley ni 

when It will hè urey 
niveis MUottier be w 

Are yoh well ? 
1coll»li, not to mv 
•Isle uf public fee 

Certainly It

ey, sr.
BisorSTHRST. oppositb post smrCATARRH, about _

wv receiving mûre i 
JSjxmI ng,.*^a-uUcr o 
duvciopmcnt ot mil h 
'JbU to prwMl by tn 
Piercv’dGolden Mpi 
sllmcnts In the bud.

ever — A New FOR JAITUAE,quickly
t ew l____

^ the heat fn»in the bottom
the Are pot Is completely économes-._____

ed, being redialed against Lite aides and bottom notiz* 
lieaeh-pit seoiion: itnd tbe fact that Mil* I

h

-4 lesp j

Young Lionel] 
Called eomewl 

'Twas hard 
With whAtJ 

Mid persiflagd 
bpod on the Tn 
There wae of i 

Nor any trad
New Isabel, w] 
Was fain to fad 

In proper wd 
IÇxactly'whJ 

For persiflage 
Amûse one, bd 
Of muirlmunid 

if unalloyed]
Bo Lionel, It eq 
Observed a chi 

She turned a] 
Her manner, 

To persiflage iu 
A subtle inoaii 
Of Homethlng-J 

Decidedly

Scribner's Magazine,
Harper's MontWy, 

Lippineott's Magazine,,. | ,y 
Dating for January.

American Magazine.
London News, N. Y. Edition, 

Dominion illustrated,
Harper’s Bazar,

Frank Leslie 's Weekly,
Paris Illustre,

(Highly Colored. Beautifully Illustrated,)

Town Topics, New York*
And all the Papers published 

Waited States and
\

TO-DAY AT

BOYonge, near King-st, < ^

■
:6

\
Thus Isabel cm 
Tlmt, pleasedA 

Jlecame one d 
j For knowlmd 

Left perslagd 
And plum ply d 
Since then, ’tw] 

No luck rbcrl

rr

A
We haye 

in informin 
customera 
which occui 
evening thd 
sample roe 
way imped 
Orders lia 
taken and 
without'an j

A Cere for Teoiknehe.

JM.P.MMIJa recon BIRTH».
ARLIDG8Î—On Wednesday, Dec. 26. at 602 

Yonge-street, toe wife of J. Ohurobill Arlldge, 
of a son.

4n Old Torn ma Hararman Fays a visit to 
Ills Native land.

Mr. Charley Littl-field, tlie well known 
American turfman, is in the city. He arrived 
ywterduy from New York, having come to 
Canada m, Uusluesi. Mr. Littlefield, Who 1» 
a Canadian by birth, having born born in 
Toronto, has nut bwn in Canada since 18UÎ. 
In th« early days of racing iu the Doiuliiion 
Mr. Littlefield was a prominent figure on tile 
yiiDinlian tracks. Since tlirn he lias trained 
for suuiH oi til— best «tables on tlie Al 
turf In, la»t «ngagvment living with tl.s fain- 

z'mtkneaa Stabld. Hasevnred liis cunnvc 
y™S w,Ul Mr- Galway’s e»t-bli,hment last

Mr. Littlvfivid tlionglit h« could do bettn 
by racing, «table Of hi. own, and tlirrvfnrr 
imtde rxtensive purchases in yearling* in Ken
tucky last year and luw since then added 
sw-ral good oim, to hi, string. He is the late 
owner of Thv Buss who was purchased in 
this city recently. Mr. Littlefield resides at 
Raton town, N.J., where lie has as cosy a 
residence as .me could wish tolive in. He I,as 
several sons who are good hum-men. Fred, 
wlin-is ahmit IS years of age, i, considered on« 
Of the best light weight jockeys bn the Ameri- 
?a , ** engaged to ride next season
for Sir. H J. Morris, tlie supposed purchaser 
orOruiondr. M, Littlefield l,« met many 
old friends since Ii- arrived li-re. He will 
likeiv.wy a Visit to Wnodsu-Ck will, hu I wind 
Mr. Charley Boyle, who is also ia toe - - 
befpre be returns to the States

IMVOBTEB OF
Books, Stationery and News*

TELEPHONE «TIT.

cPE A THS.
the 27th Inst,at his residence, 

Ml llleekeiwstreet. George Jackson, ngeil 17.
Funentl will take pla.-e from Ills date reel- 

deuce Bitanlnv. Doe. *9th lust., at 130 o'clockOrdered lo Heeeine Frenekmen.
Rome, Dec. 28.—The newspapers of this 

city report that the Bey of Tunis has issued 
a decree ordering all foreign employes in 
Tunis to become naturalized Frenchmen, on 
pain of dismissal, and that tbe Italian Gov- 

addressed an amicable protest 
to the French Government against this ac
tion. Tna news, however, has not yet been 
confirmed.

HARPER'S;^ MAGAZINE,
Scribner’s Magazine, 

North American Review, 
The Forum,

EBY,«encan
eminent «as

VzI Liimlneoti’s Magazine,
January Numbers.

FOR SALK AT f

GENERAUNITED STATES NEWS.

Fire yesterday morning destroyed a business 
block of eight houses nt Dongoin, Ill.

Ihivid Cnrll, a noted shipbuilder of City 
Island. N. Y., tliud yesterday m Florida.

John H. Siopford. reoe. ving teller of the Nino- 
teen in Ward Bunk of New York, bus been ar- 
rusicd for embezzling |1300. *

Al Rico. Col., on Christmas eve, F. E. Rust, 
editor of The Rico Ncwtt, shot and killed 
tilgnor Olson. Olson Insulted Rust’s sister.

H. C. JCnstwoud. for six years United States 
Consul ut fan Dt-mingo. h.is been dismissed for 
ruhduing pos«e$wiou of money entrusted to his 
keeping.

Martin Sullivan, sentenced 27 years ago for 
high way robbery to lue ini orison meni In the 
Massachusetts Stale Prison, hue been nor* 
donod. Ho is 48 years okl.

PERFEt’T-FITTI.VGThelnveniien efan Italian.
Paris, Dec. 28.—A semi-official note is 

published denying the story that tbe Bey of 
Tunis had issued a decree ordering all for
eign employes of the Tunis Government to 
become naturalized Frenchmen if they de
sire to retain their offices. The story was 
the invention of an Italian. 1

The Missionaries talk.
Zanzibab, Dec. 28.—News has been re- 

ceived that the missionaries at Urambo, 
Mpwapwa and Mboia are safe. The Gor
mans at Mpwapwa have fortified the sum
mit of a MIL Hiey have one cannon.

Doameil io Boreal.
Moscow, Dec. 28. —Count Tolstoi’s scheme 

of administrative reform is certain to be re
jected, as it is opposed by the Czar and a 
majority of the (jounciL

Killed by an explosion.
Rome, Deo. 28.—A despatch from Mes

sina says that 22 persons were killed by tbe 1 
explosion in the magazine this meriting.

Disposed te weraiue Ueeenrllrd.
London, Dec. 28.—It is'rumored in 

Vienna and Frankfort that through the in
tercession of Princess Eli -abeth of Hi see the 
Czar is disposed to 1 eo -me re cone, led to " 

I Prince Alexander of Battcnbeig.. _ , ' |;j

«7 and 29\OVERCOATS \ «ATITAL,
Hon. Edward Bl 
Ml A. AIeBedith. 
J/AV. Lxnouvih. .

Th)s Company lu 
«rater, CuiSlss. 
Trusts of every flci 
of 'Trust, appoint) 
Company also 
have boon nppohiu 
or for privntu lfldi 
of i-Hinay anil mam

P. 0. ALLAN’S,i
*■ *»B- Hellene, Beavers, and Listers 

with Cape. 35 King-street West
STYLE,QUALITY AND WORKMANSHIP

(MD DISPLAY
OF

HOLIDAY GOODS

A Choice Selection “f Engllsli 
anil Scutch Tweeds mill Flue II or- 
*(*ds, euuuot be sur pas» ed lu this city. T

WAltU

MùÊimÉj
city.

Your VotBnle. of Karlng.
The clow of the yvar 1888 brings with it tbe 

customary rumors of sale, of b
AM. THI* WEIS AT

ABE RES1W.A.MU RAY & CO.'Sprominent
racers, the annouûcement» ot new ruh», do»- 
tug of « takas, fixing of date, and a general 
overhauling of the system, of betting, etc 
The object of all rules of racing is to insure 
honest contests for the Urge sums of money 
hung up by tbs dubs, and Uie langmure of tlia 
rulas cannot be ton plain and free from v»r- 
Losity.. One rule which has been agreed upon, 
%d « good one too, is the raising of the Scale 
■weights 4 pounds in all

John MeMERCHANT TAILORS, Every depart men I crowded with 
11» KING-ST. WEST. TORONTO. Choice New Good» auitaole for 
— - =   1   —j Ciiristraa» present».» strengthens t L;,iS s-ja

i»Eig<iT« S'l-s-u I M»e ureal crush tit I tic n. tcruooU.[ i“r. as1 ■SSUSaUKA.'Ugi

(SSa W.A. MURRAYûOO/SP all brokuu Uuxvii - uudi- 
UouS of Lho sysUBB.

\, As AldeiCMleago tSefeets All America.
Adelaide, Australia, Dec. 28.—The Ameri

Election takes.]can

To SLThomi

Vote anH-mper & Gv, druggists, new branch store, 
358 Snailiua-avviiuv, is now open, fully stocked 
and «-quipped with all the. latest additions in 
pharmacy, and under tlieir own pers - ml 
Supervision. 248

Hamil le» Wants An Extension ef Time.
, races at weight fur Hamilton, Dec. 38.—At a meetiug of the

«go. line willpluoe weights ou S-ytor-eld. at Hamilton Baaeball As «dation hold hare this 
jlMpmanU. fiUim XU pound., on >,W^U e^ZT»9-^ Ct ZT»d ta

for f-u th money. H dley and McM -rchv .till 
remained tie, beating la* utliers, dividing foart 
mousy. ___
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